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The mission of The Valley Economic Alliance is to engage and unite Valley stakeholders to
raise standards of living and economic vitality across the San Fernando Valley.
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COVID-19 Updates

Business Assistance and Resources
The Alliance administers a variety of free
programs that provide assistance and
resources to businesses. Programs include
grant resources, loan packaging, marketing
planning, and procurement and contracting.

Our Business Assistance team will guide
you through an assessment to determine

On February 17, LAEDC has released its
2021 Economic Forecast, which frames
the economic toll of the pandemic in terms
of impact to LA’s people, and provides an
employment outlook by industry so that we
can collaboratively develop effective
recovery strategies.  

Click here to access Economic Forecast

FOUND/LA Small Business
Recovery Fund Round 3
Application Window Opens
Monday, February 15, 2021 @ 9:00am  
Application Window Closes

https://www.thevalley.net/
https://www.thevalley.net/covid19/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/709aed6a-01bf-4629-a14e-e56d9193aa0b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/2a962e11-4f12-4a56-bf2a-96b0c3577106.pdf
https://laedc.org/2021/02/17/2021-economic-forecast/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/
https://www.unitedchambers.org/
https://www.pacwest.com/
https://connect.bakertilly.com/webmail/870811/569938289/9c3deba96204a7ec85d4115fc315c001a855b768eb871ca566f3f4c87730b1b1
mailto:ashley.wright.2@csun.edu
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1SH3p3I3RKCQ6ufpLImRrA
http://www.isoiapmort.org/media/25255/rt_emg_webinar_flyer.pdf
https://shop.sanfernandovalleychamber.com/collections/calendar-events/products/policy-on-tap-homelessness
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Be-a-part-of-something-Inspirational---.html?soid=1102372201663&aid=o_QtALRmM88
mailto:ataslakian@economicalliance.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/7f99f740-2342-4f06-9185-a10ca72fd59b.pdf


the critical areas for immediate action.

Click below for more information or contact
Michael Carter, Economic & Workforce
Development Manager at 
mcarter@economicalliance.org for
assistance. 
 
More 

On February 9, the Los Angeles County
Department of Workforce Development,
Aging and Community Services
(WDACS) released an in-depth report on
the economic impacts of COVID-19 and the
most viable pathways for recovery for the
County’s industries, workers, and
communities.

Click here to access Report

Sunday, February 21, 2021 @ 11:59pm  
Winners Selected & Notified:
Wednesday, February 24, 2021

Bricks and mortar businesses
serving the neighborhood in which
they’re located, where customers
can come in during business hours;
Business must be located in LA
County

More

APPLY TODAY FOR A $25,000 AMBER
GRANT FOR WOMEN
WomensNet founded the Amber Grant
Foundation in 1998. The Foundation was
set up with one goal in mind: to honor the
memory of a very special young woman,
Amber Wigdahl, who died at just 19 years
old — before realizing her business
dreams.

Applying is simple. Just take a few minutes
to tell us about yourself and your business
dream. No long, complicated forms to fill
out. We announce the $10,000 Amber
Grant recipient the first week of every
month. 

View Application

The California Grants Portal (a project by
the California State Library) is your one
destination to find all grants and loans
offered on a competitive or first-come basis
by California state agencies.

More

Employment

mailto:mcarter@economicalliance.org
https://www.thevalley.net/businesses/assistance/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/709aed6a-01bf-4629-a14e-e56d9193aa0b.pdf
https://www.foundla.org/covid-recovery-fund-for-small-businesses/
https://ambergrantsforwomen.com/get-an-amber-grant/apply-now/
https://www.library.ca.gov/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/


The Valley Works Job Board is available for job seekers to connect with various industry employers.
This free on-line job board provides the following:

Employer Cards – Click on any of the Employer Cards to go to the Employer Pages to view
jobs available.
Supplemental Employers Pavilion  – In this section, you can access the “Jobs” pages of our
partners.
Video Library – View expert videos on writing your resume and cover letter, interviewing well,
and optimizing your LinkedIn profile among other topics.

Sign up now at www.thevalley.net/job-seekers/

Making Your Impact

UCC Government Affairs Committee is at
the forefront advocating on behalf of the San
Fernando Valley small business community,
addressing the latest important state and
federal legislation that impacts businesses.
The committee actively educates its members
and the community on the impact that
government can have on a community

More

To encourage local giving for causes in The
Valley, we are conducting the Give Where
You Live campaign.

Donate Now

Volunteer Opportunities

We are seeking some energetic, creative, and reliable volunteers to assist us in advancing our
mission to help businesses endure through the COVID-19 crisis and stimulate Valley-wide
recovery and prosperity.

Volunteer positions are available in graphic design, website design, social media management,
and event management. If you're interested in volunteering, please complete our Volunteer
Form to get started.

Volunteer Sign Up Form

Investor Spotlight

https://www.thevalley.net/job-seekers/
https://www.thevalley.net/job-seekers/
https://www.thevalley.net/job-seekers/
https://www.jobsconnected.com/fair/the-valley-economic-alliance-virtual-job-fair/#employers
https://www.jobsconnected.com/supplemental-employers-pavilion/
https://www.jobsconnected.com/fair/the-valley-economic-alliance-virtual-job-fair/#videos
https://www.thevalley.net/job-seekers/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/288d4efd-832d-41fd-802d-f5ae72fa08c5.pdf
https://www.thevalley.net/givewhereyoulive/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTEdEfgdlBwtfa6iPsf7hE1gVzu2KzKZBoBfOueahfrhYGiQ/viewform


Invest in The Alliance
Make your impact by funding our job retention and attraction programs while receiving valuable
recognition and benefits. Contact Jacqui Matsumoto at jmatsumoto@economicalliance.org
or click below for more information.

More

Alliance Supporters Are Making Moves 

The Valley Economic Alliance welcomes
Kathleen McIntyre of California
Manufacturing Technology Consulting to our
Board of Director. With over a 40-year career
in manufacturing management and strategic
planning, Kathleen will be an asset to our
Economic Development Committee.

More

David Honda, Foundation Director for
Fernando Awards announced that
Fernandeño Tataviam Band of Mission
Indians now holds a seat on the board
represented by Chief Vice President Mark
Villaseñor.

More

mailto:jmatsumoto@economicalliance.org
https://www.thevalley.net/donors/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ac9c1369001/e945e907-96fe-46e7-ad44-bbd559923a31.pdf
http://edition.sfvbj.com/epaper/showlink.aspx?bookmarkid=46093YI65IQ&preview=article&linkid=426cc1df-f51d-4411-8d33-32d458493558&pdaffid=qY8%2blWY2y8%2bg5ADHwhY0MQ%3d%3d


Cal Lutheran Donor Redirects $4.8 Million
From Management School

A Thousand Oaks resident who donated $4.8
million for a building at the California Lutheran
University School of Management has
decided to redirect the money to help support
students and entrepreneurship.

More

Calendar of Events 

The Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA), passed on
Dec. 27, 2020, included significant extensions and
enhancements to the Employer Retention Credit (ERC). The
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES)
Act had previously disallowed recipients of the Paycheck
Protection Program (PPP) loan to take advantage of this
credit. With the passage of the CAA, businesses can now
potentially benefit from both the ERC and PPP loan.
Join Baker Tilly’s tax professionals for one of two exclusive
client webinars discussing changes to the ERC and what it
could mean for you and your business on Tuesday,
February 16, and Thursday, February 18 at 12Noon.

Click here for Registration Information

What Shape Should You Be? Strategic
Re-Structuring for Valley Nonprofits is about exploring
mergers, back-office consolidations, and partnerships that
are more than MOUs or informal agreements. These
nonprofit “shapes” are options for strategic
restructuring. This free workshop will overview these
options, including ways to find out more about what might
work for a particular nonprofit.  

Speakers will be Carrie Harlow, Nonprofit Sustainability
Initiative; Jennifer Vanore, Ph.D., UniHealth Foundation (managing funder of NSI), as well as
past NSI participants Brittney Weissman, NAMI Greater Los Angeles County; and Joan
Maltese, Ph.D., Child Development Institute, who will share lessons learned with strategic
restructuring. The workshop’s co-hosts are Valley Nonprofit Resources, Community
Foundation of the Valleys, and NSI. Nonprofit EDs and other leaders from the San Fernando
and Santa Clarita Valleys are encouraged to bring along a Board member to this event since
Board support is essential for success.
 

http://www.sfvbj.com/news/2021/jan/20/cal-lutheran-donor-redirects-48-million-gift-manag/
https://connect.bakertilly.com/webmail/870811/569938289/9c3deba96204a7ec85d4115fc315c001a855b768eb871ca566f3f4c87730b1b1


The workshop now will be held by Zoom on Wednesday, February 24, 4:00 PM-5:30 PM  for
more information and to register contact Ashley Wright, VNR’s Project Coordinator at 818/677-
2774 or ashley.wright.2@csun.edu.

Getting PPP Loan Ready

Small businesses now have access to much-needed
funds with the PPP Round 2.

Join us for an education and resource network-building
event aimed at answering questions about PPP loans on
Thursday, February 25 from 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM .

Keynote Speaker: Ben Raju – Los Angeles District
Director, US SBA

Q & A with Panel of Expert Lenders

Small businesses now have access to much-needed
funds with the PPP Round 2.

Never applied for funding or applied previously?
Find out if you are eligible.
Meet expert traditional and alternative lenders learn their best practices and preparation
techniques.
Get all your questions answered about PPP loans and making your business loan-ready
during the live Q & A.

Click here to register

Boosting Sales for California Manufacturers

IAPMO R&T will host a free webinar for California
manufacturers sharing how exporting their products can
increase sales and find out the best prospects for your
product in global markets on Tuesday, February 23
from 1:00 PM - 2:00 p.m.

Featured topics include:
Potential benefits for manufacturers.
Expanding business growth.
Business opportunity includes a sampling
of supplier needs for the Baja Aerospace
(Mexico) sector.

Click here to register

Policy on Tap and a discussion on Homelessness

If you are concerned about Homelessness, then be sure
and register for the Greater San Fernando Valley
Chamber for their Policy on Tap series on Tuesday,
February 23 from 4:00PM - 5:00PM.

Panelists are Councilmember Paul Krekorian, Chris
Perkins from the San Fernando Valley Community
Mental Health Center, and Wendy Greuel,
Commissioner for the Los Angeles Homeless Services
Authority who will share their thoughts on
homelessness.

mailto:ashley.wright.2@csun.edu
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1SH3p3I3RKCQ6ufpLImRrA
https://iapmo-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gg4n-zUcQwe9bpPzfbunSw


This a free event and space is limited.

Click here to Register

The United Chambers of Commerce of the San
Fernando Valley will present their sixth annual
Inspirational Women of the San Fernando
Valley on Thursday, February 25, from 10:00
AM - 11:00 AM.

The Inspirational Women of the San Fernando
Valley award recognizes women who have
been an inspiration while trailblazing on a path
to making the San Fernando Valley a bettd out
the er place. The committee seeks nominations
from across all industries, including for-profit,
non-profit, education, government, and law
enforcement. This year's honorees are Lydia
Floyd, Georgianna Junco-Kelman, Miri Rossitto, Kim Goldberg-Roth, and Rachel Sumekh.

More Information and Registration

The Livable and Sustainable Committee presents a
conversation with Los Angeles City Attorney Mike Feuer on
Thursday, March 11 from 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM.

Public Safety
Gun violence prevention
Quality of life City-wide
Consumer protection
Justice system reform

Registration is free but required. 

Please register by March 9 by emailing
ataslakian@economicalliance.org to receive call-in
information.

Virtual Trade Mission to Kenya
March 16, April 20, April 21, 2021

Presented by the City of LA Mayor's Office of International
Affairs, this Virtual Trade Mission to Kenya is a fact-finding
mission that provides qualifying California companies with
cutting-edge market insights and crucial connections into
one of the most vibrant economies in Africa. The mission
will prepare and equip companies with the background and
connections to be successful in future in-person trade
missions to the country. The mission is focused on

https://shop.sanfernandovalleychamber.com/collections/calendar-events/products/policy-on-tap-homelessness
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Be-a-part-of-something-Inspirational---.html?soid=1102372201663&aid=o_QtALRmM88
mailto:ataslakian@economicalliance.org


emerging opportunities in housing and construction,
sustainability, and smart city solutions.

Click here to apply

The Valley Economic Alliance |
www.TheValley.net          

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGJsMfZLaRmyN673X4RpsVNs1gFY_oqDBtueFiXz2nzmpAGw/viewform
https://www.thevalley.net/
https://www.facebook.com/valleyeconomicalliance
https://twitter.com/valleyalliance
https://www.instagram.com/valleyalliance/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-valley-economic-alliance
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS7Q4jvgqi1bnjkfo2FksqA

